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The Impact of Potential Japanese Economic Activity in

the :.:ariana !_ -nds_ on +",_.,.-S_Uu,z_ _,._.dLand ",_cc-:atlcns

There is a strong presumption in the study that the

Marianans see their future economic growth as almost totally

dependent on the estab!is_ment of larqe scale U.S. military

facilities. This may well have been true when the Narianas

leaders first beqan actively pursuing separate status. Defense
activities had been the corne':-stone of the prosperity of

nearby Gqa-: _.:h_:,h...._h_,,_.__..hav_.... _c_'_d,_...._?on as an example of

what they might achieve. Other sectors of the Guam economy

have bc.Gr_-:ed,....._....",-_-_=,__,in the last few _,ears with heav_ in-
fluxes of invest:_.ent from the United States, Japan and Taiwan.

The :darianans have been in close touch with Guamanian leaders

who continue to attach great economic importance to U.S.
defense activities on the island but have become increasingly

concer_:ed that military land requirements not inhibit the

growth of conventional cc:_ercial activity.

The t,!arianas political leadership is well aware that

their islands have a considerable potential for the develop-

ment of tourism and agriculture. Saipan already attracts
- more teu'ri__ts iT-on t_e _e._t o£ :dicrcnesia and further heavy

investment in hotel construction is soon to come. '2he

exercise b,' Ja-.-n "_,---- of iand_z.c rights on Said-an ",,'hich

they alrea_y holdis only a matter of time. The l.:ayor of

Tinian has [._ub:ic!y discussed plans for the construct'_on
of a four hundred rocm hotel on that island ,.,hich _:ould

hardly square _.:ith Depart.-..ent of Defense plans for the
utilizatlcn of Tinian. Tini_n is also the site of one cf

the fe'w aU_=..--;:_,Dtsat large scale- acricu!tura! dcve-c:::.en_. . _._n
Micronesia _'ith several thousand cattle no'_; grazing on TYPI

public lands.

As is the case in Gumm, the k'.arianas leaders _.:il!

probably _.:elccme our defen:_e recuire.-enzs to the exten_

that they do not preclude oti'er t_'p__'sof deveio_.-..ent. The.

opening position .._uqges_e_ hv Defen_.'e (all of ""'_ _-_" anz
harbor and airfield requir-s.,-...entson Saizan) :.'ill -,-_, _-_!v
exceed _':arianan c:::-ectaticn_- ' and could '_. u,=la_" completion of

the negotiations _ _ursucd for any _e,.g_,, cf time. [.ccnomic

perspecti,zeS _.._-t _= :[ari_nas are c_-"_c':::c.._..,ra,0:c:!v_. and _

. t ' ot;r ..... : .iz imnortant h--_u reciuire.:ent5 b_ c"_c', _'-'ac__'esd upon

before they beccme unattainable or unduly expensive. ....11
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The above considerations do not require any chanqe / in
the Under Secretaries' recommendations to the President,

nor in the proposed draft instructions for the President's
Personal Representative. But they do underscore; (a) the
importance of our primary objective of early agreement on
and implementation of a _tauus settlement; and (b) the fact
that the Defense Department's optimum land requirement is,
realistically vie_:ed, not a feasible negotiating goal and
should be considcred only as a tactical tcol to obtain at
least the minimum land requirement.
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